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2.40 (b) (S) REPEAT

ATTENDING VETEBINAFIIAN AND ADEQUATE VETERINARY CARE (DEALERS AND EXHIDITOBSL

fad lity had medbcalions that were pasi the expiralwn date There was a bottle of amifcacir sulfate that

expired March 2014. Thet'a was a 50 ml boHle of clindamycin that expirad Dacombef 2014. There were iwo 2 ml

bottles ol cllrdamyon that expirod Septembsf 2014. These medications wore intermingled with other

pharmaceuticals that are currently being usfld and are Iherefote ready for use, The facility must ensure lhai ail

medications used in the laciliiy sie noi B.!(pired and are labeled properly in aooordariOB with standard veterinary

practices and manufacturer's recommendations to ensure efficacy of Ihe medications. The espired metJicallons musl

be not t?e used on covered species,

To bo oorreclod trom this date lorword.

3.75 (a)

HOUSING FACIUTIES, GENERAL

‘****There were ait least Iwo animals that were not comtained within their enctesures. Two rirrg-tailed lemurs were
observed outside their englpsuro- The temore- ware observed oatering and leevingi |he enclosure Ihrorjgh the wire

onclQsuro foncmg. ilrvadociuato endosuros can endangor tho hoalth ot the animals. Theso anlirrais must bo placed In

enclosures that will contain them.

To be ObTredOd by: MOnCh4,2015.

An exit briefing! wag conducied with a facility repnesentalive.

This was a focused liispoctton conducted on the walk through portion of the facility, and the big cat arid fO'>:

eivclosures in Ihe drive through area of the facility.
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